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'I've Heard Enough,"

SYNOPSIS.

Mr. Hotomnn I'ratt lir-gn- comical tmr-ruiin- n

or Hiory, IntrinluvliiK well-to-cl- n

Nullum HcudiliT of IiIh town, mid Kilwutil
A'nn llnint unci Murtlii Hartley, two rich
Nt-- YorltiTH Hi'fktiiK roHt. llwtuiitit of
latter tmlr'H luvlali iwpi'iiilltiiiv of ittonoy.
1'ratl'n llrnt Iiiipiv.hhIipii whh kiiiih'cIi'iI
with liniutli'H Vim Hrnnl, It was li'iirnril.
war. tliii HiirccHsfiil Kiiltur (or tin liiiuil
of MIhh Akui'k Piiki". wlio kvi- - lliirtli--
up, Ailvcntuii' at Fourth of July cclc-lir.itlii- ii

at Kiistu i llurlli'v I't'Hi'iit'il a
lioy. known iih "ICi-iMj.- fnuii iniili-- n
Iiiii'ho'h foot nnil tho iiivliin proved lo do
emu of Minn I'iiko'h i'linrKi,!. wliom Him
liml taken to the country fur tin outliiK.
Out huIIIuk Inter, Van llriiut. I'rati ami
lloppur were wieckeil In ii Ktiuiill I'ratt
laiuleil Kafclv anil a Hcurcli for the other
two leveaU'il an inland upon which they
note foinul. Van Hrtint rentetl It from
Hcmliler anil called It Ozone IhIiiihI. In
t'lmrKf of a company of New York poor
children MIhk Talfonl ami Miss I'niro via-lie- d

Oxone IhIiiikI. In niiother hIoiiii Van
lit mi L and Hartley narrowly oxcnpod he-ln-

wrecked, IiiivIuk alto.inl chlckoim,
IiIkh. etc.. with which they eri to Htart
k farin. Kureku Hpnnow, a country Kill.
wuh cnmwd iih a cook and Van llrunt
nnil Hartley paid a vlttlt to her father,
who for jeiu-- lniil heen claimliiK

iih an excime for not woiklitK.
1'pou another IhIiiikI visit liy Miss I'iiko,
Kiirelta illni;noHiil Hurtley'ii nini iih one
of love for Akiich. At a lawn fete. Van
llrunt Hhocked the church community by
riillllni? a (inllt for the chiirch'H lienellt.
llaitlny Invented a plan to iiiaku Wash-
ington .Sparrow work.

CHAPTER XIV. Continued.
Wo walked on together Uio vest of

the way, laughing and tnlKliiK. No-hotl- y

tool; the IiiihIiioss huiIous at all.
They all tiimislit WiiBhy would go to
work when he found 'twas either that
or put out and hustle for a place to
put his head In.

We inarched Into tho Sparrow yard
like a Fourth of .Inly parade. Hartley
knocked at the kitchen door. Kdltlui
opened It.

"Is your father In?" asked tho Twin.
"Yes, Blr," Hays Hdltha. "He's In. I

s'poso you'd like to soo lilni, wouldn't
you? I'n, hero's Mr. Hurtley.'1,

Thero wns a groan from tho dining
room. Then some coughs, like a string
of small earthquakes. Finally a dread-
ful weak voice orders us to step right
in. Tho rest of tho crowd went on
ahead. I stopped for a JIITy to speak
to Ktlltim.

"Whore'B the rest of the children?"
1 nsks.

"I sent 'em over to tho grocery
store on an errand," she says. "1

thought you'd bo along pretty soon.
They took the baby with 'cm."

"How's your dad been Biuce he
heard tho news?" says I.

"jOh, hu was going on terrible last
night. Had nerve spells and llred tho
chairs around and carried on so wo
was nil scared. Hut ho went out about
nlno o'clock with n letter he'd wrote,
and this morning ho seems bettor.
Say, Mr. Pratt," sho whispors, eager,
"is It truo that mo and Dewey are go-

ing to live with the minister's folks?"
"Mnybo so," says 1. "Why?"
"Ob! I hopo so," sho says. "Then

I could go to school, and pa wouldn't
be 'round to Jaw us, and Hoky'd have
a little rest. Sho does need it so."

Think of a young one
talking like that. Hut tho children
was ull grown-up- s in that family.

I went into the dining room. Tho
delegation Was gathered on one sltlo
of the table, and Washy was crumpled
up in bis rocker on tho other. Ho
looked some scared.

"Well, Mr. Sparrow," Hartley was
beginning when 1 como In, "have you
wudo up your mind about tho position
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She Says, Cold as Ice.

which this gentleman has heen kind
enough to offer you?" Ho pointed to
lti'owu sir he said It.

"Hey?" auks the Invalid, feeble.
.Martin suld It all over again; he

had to stop liV the "middle so's to give
the enudldato for the job a chance to
cough and turn loose a few groans.

And all that Washy said when tho
Twin had finished was another "Hey?"

Hartley begun to lose patience.
"You heard what 1 said," he snaps,
sharp. "Have you made up your
mind?"

"Don't get mad, .Mr. Hartley," pleads
the sufferer, sad and earnest. "Please
don't. My nerves is dreadful weak
this morning aiul 1 ain't able to stand
It. I've had coughing spulls over since
1 got out of bed. Well, I won't have
to linger bore much longer. Pretty
soon I'll bo laid away, nnil "

"Have yoil made up your mind?"
interrupts Martin. "Answer quick.
The time of these gentlemen Is vain
able."

"llon't. Mr. Hartley. Please don't.
How can you cruellze a poor feller this
way? Don't you know that any kind
of stir and rumpus Is tho worst thing
lor nit': Any tioctor'll tell you
that"

"Bosh!" 'Twas Dr. Penrose that
said it, and ho stopped forward.
"Hosh!" says he again.

"What's that? Why, If it ain't my
old friend tho doctor! I never noticed
you wns tbeie. I'm awful glad to see
you, Doe. Seems Just like old times
You'll excuse my not getting up, won't
you? I've wusted away so since you
was here that "

"Hosh!" says tho doctor again.
'You're fatter than over. Thero's
nothing In tho world the matter with
you but pure downright dog laziness.
Don't cough on my account. I don't
enro to hear It."

Washy looked at him ns reproachful
and goody-good- y as a saint.

"1 forgive you for them words, doc-
tor," says he. " I realize l ain't been
ablo to pay my bill to you, and so I
can make allowances."

"Allowances! Why, you confounded
Impudent loafer! I've a good mind
to"

Ho was purplo In the fuce. Peter
Drown caught his arm.

"Ain't this a little off the subject?"
bo says, "Look here, Sparrow. Wo
need a good husky man about your
size at the hotel. We'll pay him ten
dollars u week. I've offered you tho
Job. Aro you going to take It?"

"Theio ain't nothing In tho world I

should like better, Mr. Hrown. 1 like
to work, ami "

"All right, then. Get your hat and
como along."

"Come along! Why, how you talk!
If I was to stir out of this house
'twould"

Twas Scudder's turn. "You'll havo
to stir mighty quick." says ho. "1
won't have no tramps In a
hauso of mine. Hither take this chance
or out you go next Saturday, bag and
baggage."

"Why, Mr. Scudder! Why, Nate!
How can you tnlk so! Just for a llttlo
matter of rent. You don't need it.
Ain't you been telling mo that you
had a couplo of soft rich folks over to
Horsofoot Har that was paying you a
good living and more, too, all by them

selves. Don't you remember you
Hlllll "

"Shut up!" 'Twas Scudder who got
purple now. It looked to me like the
Invalid was having all the fun. Ho
seemed lo be expecting something and
playing- - for time. I guess Hartley
thought so, too, for be says:

"That's enough of this. It's plain
thai bo doesn't Intend to accept. Mr.
Scudder, you have given him formal
notice. Come on."

Then Washy broke down. He
sniffed nnil half cried nnd wanted to
know tblngH. The work would kill
him In a day or so, of course, but he
didn't mind that. When ho thought
of his poor fatherless chlldien

"The children will be provided for."
says Martin. "I told you that. Mr.
Morton will care for Kdltlia nud tho
baby."

"Mr. Morton'.' Moiton? Seems to
me I've heaid Hint name afore. Ain't
he the gambler? The one that come
near being run out of town for stealing
n hcdqtiilt fiom the poorhouse, or
something like thai? Is he the man
to trust with Innocent little children?'

There It was again. The minister
was red as a beet and stammering
about "Impertinence" and "black-
guardism." I thought he'd lick that
consumptive right then and there. It
took another live minutes to calm him
down. And so far we hadn't gained an
Inch.

And Just then a horse and buggy
come rattling Into the yard. The
horse was all over lather, like he'd
been drove hard, and the buggy wns
white with dust. Everybody looked
out of the window. Sparrow looked
and bis face brightened up. I cal'late
'twas exactly what he bad been hoping
and waiting for. Martin Haitley looked
and his eyes urn! mouth opened. So
did mine.

'Twas Lord .lames that was driving
the buggy, and thero wns a young
woman with him. The young woman
was Agnes Page.

Agnes jumped from the step and run
to the kitchen door. In spite of the
dust and her clothes being rumpled
and her hat shook over to one side she
wns as pretty as n picture. The next
mluuto she was In tho room, staring
solemn nt all us men. And her eyes
seemed to look right through a feller.

"Why, Agnes Miss Page!" ex-

claimed Hartley. "Why are you here?
Whut's the matter?"

She didn't answer him. Just turned
to Washy. And says sho:

"Am I in time, Mr. Sparrow? I didn't
get your letter until nearly nine, be-

cause James was delayed at tho of-lic-

Hut I hurried right over. 1 was
so afraid I would be too late. Am I?"

The invalid looked at her. And, if
he'd been the plctuto of misery afore,
be wns a whole panorama of It now.
He coughed afore be answered. She
shivered, kind of, nt that cough, and
I don't wonder. If ever there was a
graveyard quick-step- , Washy Spar-low'- s

cough was It.
"No, ma'am," says he. "I guuss not,

but I don't know. The shock of It, and
and all, has pretty nigh llnished me

up, I'm afraid. I don't cal'late I'll pull
through, but I may. Let's hope for the
best, anyhow. Hut, ma'am, If you'd
heard the things that's been said
to me!"

She whirled around on us nud her
eyes flashed chain lightning.

"Ain't you ashamed?" she says.
"Great strong men, every ono of you,
and all banded together to torture a
poor helpless invalid."

A feller's conscience Is the biggest
fool part of his lusldes. Now I knew
Hint what we'd been doing was exactly
the right thing to do, but 1 felt as
mean nud small as if I'd been caught
stealing eggs. I kind of shrivolcd up
as you might say, and tried to scrougo
back into tho corner. Maybe I'd hnvo
got there, only tho rest of the crowd
was trying to do tho same thing.

All but Hartley. He was a lot set
back, but he spoke up prompt.

"Miss Page," said lie, "I'm sure you
don't understand. We "

She was back at him afore he'd be-
gun.

"I think that Is exactly what I do
understand," she says. "At any rate, I

mean to understand thoroughly. Mr.
Sparrow, what have they nit id to you?"

Washy cleared his throat. When lib
answered 'twas In a sort of beg-pardo-

voice. You could see how he hated to
speak 111 of anybody. He wouldn't hurt
nobody's feelings for the world. Hies1?

him! he was a cuto shyster, if ever
there was one.

"It's like I wrote you, ma'am," says
lie. "They've offered tne a place to go
to work, and I've been awful tempted
to take It. I want to take It. My laud!
how I want to! Hut I don't feel able
to dig cellars. 1 wouldn't Inst at It
iiiore'n a few days and then what
would become of my fatherless chil-
dren with nobody to look after 'em?
And because 1 think of those things
and can't bring myself to to passing
away from Vm so mxjii, I'm going to
be put out of my house and home. My
little home, that I've thought so much
of"

He had to stop and wipe his eyes.
Agnes' eyes wero wet, too, nnd her
feet patted the floor. "Hut why?"
says she. "Why?"

"I don't know that Is, for suro,
ma'am. You seo 1 ain't been able to
earn nothing for some time. Kuroka,
poor girl, she's had to look out for us
all. And 1 b'llevo the doctor thero,
his bill ain't been all paid; und wo
owe Mr. Scudder some lent; und I

s'pose likely Kuroka would bo ablo to
give more of her time to tho Island
work, nnd maybe for less pay, if "

"I seo," says Miss Pnge, scornful. "1
see. And so, for a few dollars you are
to bo turned out of your homo. You, a
poor sick man! Oh! I can hardly bo-llu-

thero aro such people In tho
world. And yet, 1 havo had somo

She flashed a look nt Martin as she
said It. He turned white under his
sunburn.

"Miss Page," lie said, "you do not
understand. I must Insist that you
hear our reasons for this proceeding."

"It Is not necessary," she says, cold
as Ice. "I have heard enough."

The minister plucked up spunk to
speak. Hu6 she snapped him up short
as plo crust. Then I tiled it nnd got
my medicine.

"Mr. Sparrow," says she, "let them
do their worst. The children shall
come to my school. As for you, I

mean to" Then she turns to me.
"Does Mr. Van Hrtint know of this?"

she nsks. Course I couldn't say nothing
but I believed he didn't.

"Thank goodness!" she says. And
Just then who should walk In but Van
himself.

"Hello!" says he, surprised. "Eu-
reka told me you wero at the village,
Martin, so Lycurgus rowed mo across,
Ono of the children said you wero
here. What Is this, a surprise party?
And Agnes, too! Ant 1 too late for the
refreshments?"

He smiled, but nobody else did.
"Edward," says the Page girl, "will

you do a greut favor for me?"
"Yours to command, of course," bo

answers, puzzled.
"Will you And a boarding place for

Mr. Sparrow?"
"Who? Eureka's father? Why.

certainly. What's the trouble? Is It
time for the Sparrows to nest again?
He can come over to the Islnnd with
us. There's plenty of room. Hey,
Martin?"

"Never mind your friend, plense."
says Miss Page. "If he conies will
you protect him and treat him kindly?
Thank you. Then that Is settled. Gen-
tlemen, I believe there Is no necessity
for your further Inconveniencing your-
selves. Your several bills will be
paid."

1 looked at the doctor and ho looked
at Poundberry. The minister nnd
Hrown and Scudder looked at each
other. Maybe it seems queer that we
didn't speak up and make her hear
our Ride the right side. It does
seem strange now, I'm free to say, but,
as for me, I couldn't bnve faced her
then no more thnn the boy with tho
Jam 'round bis mouth could faco
Ills ma.

Hartley was the only plucky one.
Ho says, swallowing once, as If he
was gulping down his pride, "Miss
Page," says he, "you ure treating mo
most unfair. To judge without a hear-
ing Is not "

She held up her hand. There was a
kid glove on It, nnd even then I

noticed how well that glove lltted.
"Mr. Pratt." she says to me, "I want

to ask you one question. Who Is
for this? Whose idea

was it?"
I hemmed nnd hawed. The other

fellers might not have meant to do It,
but somehow their eyes ull swung
round to Hartley.

"I see," she says. "I thought as
much. There Is a proverb, I believe,
concerning what Is bred in tho bone.
Thank heaven, to mo there are some
things In this world which outweigh
my personul convenience and nionoy.
Ypu needn't answer, Mr. Pratt. He
pays your salary, I believe."

My, but she said It bitter und scorn-
ful. Hartley was white afore, but now
lie was like chalk. He bowed to her.
stuck his chin Into the air nnd
marched out of that houso as proud
and chilly as a walking icicle. The
rest of us, nil but Van and Agnes,
trailed along astern, like a parcel of
kicked dogs.

Washy sung out to us as we went:
"Good day, gentlemen," he says, "I
hope you'll come and see mo some-
times whllo I'm over to Horsefoot. I

forgive you free and clear. I haven't
no doubt you meant for the best."

The doctor and the rest was brave
enough when wo was out of Agnes
Page's sight and hearing. They was
talking big about what they'd do to
Sparrow when they had a chance. Hut
I noticed none of 'em said much to
Hartley. He marched ahead, stiff and
white and glum. Peter Hrown's last
word to mo was this:

"Pratt," says he, "if you see a holo
in tho sand anywheres 'tween here
and the beach, mark my name around
it, will you? The way I feel now I'd
like to crawl Into It and pull It after
me. Ono nbout the size of a tencont
piece would do, anil even then 1 guess
there'd bo room and to spare for tho
rest of this gang."

When I got down to the skiff Van
conies running to catch up. Ho caught
me by tho arm and hauled me to one
sltlo.

"Skipper," says he, "what the devil's
tho matter?"

I told him In as few words as I

could. Ho roared. "That's all right,"
ho says. "I'll fix that."

He went over to his chum and
shipped him on the back.

"Hrace up, old man," ho says; "It's
u mistake, and a mighty good Joko on
you, Isn't it? Of course I'll square you
with Agnes."

Hartley turned on him so quick that
he Jumped.

"If you please," says Martin, cutting
and clear as a razor, "you will porhups
bo good enough to mind your own
business. If you mention ono word
concerning mo to that lady you and I
pnrt company. Is that thoroughly
plain?"

'Twas tho tlrst llnio I'd ovor hoard
them two havo a hard word. Tho trip
to Ozone Island was as joyful as a
funcial.

(TO UK CONTINLM3D.)

Its Origin Undiscovered.
Hlbllcal students havo soarched in

every possible quarter for tho origin
of the custom of carrying candles in
the Candlemass urocesslnn wiHimit

1 flailing any record of lu
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We know of no other medicine which has been so sue-- 'cessful in relieving the suffering of women, or secured so
many genuine testimonials, as has Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

In almost every community you will find women who
have been restored to health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound. Almost ever' woman you meet has
either been benefited by it, or knows some one who has.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., are files con-
taining over one million one hundred thousand letters from
women seeking health, in which many openly state over
their own signatures that they have regained their health by
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has saved
many women from surgical operations.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is made ex-
clusively from roots and herbs, and is perfectly harmless.

The reason why it is so successful is because it contains
ingredients which act directly upon thfc female organism,
restoring it to healthy and normal activity.

Thousands of unsolicited and genuine testimonials such
as the following prove the efficiency of this simple remedy.

Minneapolis, Minn.: "I wns a prcat sufferer from fcmnlotroubles which, caused a weakness and broken down conditionol tho system. I read so much of what r,ydla E, Pinkham'sVepretablo Compound had done for other suffering women, I feltsure it would help mc, and I must say it did help mo wonder-fully, within three months I was a perfectly well woman.
",l T"? tills letter mado public to show tho benefits to hoderived Iroin Lydia K. Pinkham's Vepretablo Compound."Mrs. JohnG.Moldan, 21 15 Second St.Xorth,Minncapolis,Minn.
Women who are suffering from those distressing ills

peculiar to their sex should not lose sight of these facts
or doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound to restore their health.

rFor Pink Eve. EpizooticDISTEMPER
no or

lilt. lUIIKUTi Ml, Ull ,110 IMUIU Hill. MIMIIUP, Vr"l. UI
body. (Mrm Ulatetnper In Dos anil hboen and Cholera In

Cnrm Ia llrlpix. amonfr human twlnic
Mcandlla Ixittle.ManilllOadncen. Cut ttilinut. Keeu
!io will (jot 'rce llooklet, " IMitcuipvr, Cauiea
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CUVS

pit re nd poaltlro
..nn.i ,...U..,( K" ril .11,

PDlxinuu LaTvrotiwIMnitllvoi'toclcromotljr.
jrenna from the

ami Ilia flno Kleiner remedy.
Khow toynurilniKif lit.

and Oirea." HikrIiI aifenta
SPOHN MEDICAL CO..

r For ioi!
ar.TrrrlKxlr lnTosearllotTesetahlfiijjkBQjv and brilliant tlowor. Therefore. tuWArSll gain jouaaacuitomernuolluri tBiKV 1000 kernels Find Onion Seed. 9,F&& " Rich Carrot Seed. mk

TzSSPcCM' I000 Celery, 100 Parsley. .ftMVyC 1000 " Juicy Radish Seed. fiH
1 fVV ,50 .. Buttery Lettuce Seed, jnMil) 1500 TenderTumip Seed. flWI

III so Sweet RutabaEaS'd.'yftMIS 100 ' Melons. 100 Tomato. MafZi.1 Y 1200 " BrilUutnowtrlijAniu!! MM
W-- In all 10,000 kernel of warranted 1UUImI northern grown necda, well wortti vBD

ifA Ql.OOutanyinan'muiineydnrludlnic H
'

IM lil Catalog) all poetpaldJor bat 160 fS
AniMtynuroml20o'woadlarack.1rTH

aooof lrlle'tl'Mlill I).iy!,wwtCorn.HQI
Big Plant, Tool and 8d Cataloe ifliIvEl - five to Intending buiera. Write (or cVBI

LiJsACONumn today.

Vm lYWN 1HE JOHN A. SAIZER SEED CO. "fl

COLDS
CURED IN ONE DAY

Mutiyoii'R CoM Urmrily Itrllevri tlio
hi'iid. tliront nnil Iiuikm almost liiimeilliitc-ly- .

ClieokH Fevri-H- , Blojirt DIih'Iiui-ki'- of
t lie iiohp, tukoH uwny all nelix nnd pulim
caused liy onlils. It cures llrlji anil ole
htlimle Cinik'lm ami prcvuntH 1'iiuiimonln.
1'rli'n Wo.

IIhvp )OU BtlfT or Hwollen Joints, no mnt'
ter how cbriiiiU'? Ask your ilniKKlst for
Mnnyon's Hliuiinintlhiii Ui'incdy mid boo
Ihm' quickly you will lie cured.

If.vim have any klilni'y or lilmlilcr trouble
get Muuyon'H Kidney Hcmeily.

I'riif, Munyou linsjust u Mni;nzlup.
Aliuiinnc, which will be sent froo to any jicf
atiii who addresses

The Muiiyim Comnnny, Philadelphia.

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

Trill"" TFFTU P""'ne excels any dentifrice

""' " " in cleansing, whitening and
removing tartar from the teeth, beiides destroying
all ccrms of decay and disease which ordinary
tooth pteparations cannot do,

TUP UlfllITU Paxtine used as a mouth-HI-

fflUU I H wash disinlecU ihe moulU
end throat, purifies the breath, and kills the germs
which collect in the mouth, causing sore throat,
bad teeth, bad breath, grippe, and much sickness.

when inflamed, tired, ache
intCIfcO and burn, may be instantly

relieved and strengthened by Paxtine.

JIT AQDU Paxtine will destroy the germs
WsH I that cause calatih, heal the in-

flammation and slop the discharge. It is a sure
remedy for uterine catarrh.

Paxtine is a harmless vet powerful
cermicide.disinfeclant and deodorizer. 'SA.1, . T.'tii,

Used in bathing it destroys odors and - A' Hprifrt-tJJ-
.

leaves the body antiseptically clean.
FOR SALE AT OR U 0 STORES, DOC. nsiiOR POSTPAID DY MAIL.

LARGE SAMPLE FREE! U5JkJ
THE PAXTON TOILET CO.. DOSTON, MA83.

MISCELLANEOUS ELECTROTYPES
In treat variety for mln at tho lowest prlres by
s. N.ini.UH.uMinbrsi'kiilii., nvr.4..ilt.,ui.,

Shlnnlnd Fever
& Catarrhal Fever
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FOR LITTLE

FAT FOLKS
Most grateful and comforting 13
a warm bath with Cuticura Soap
and gentle anointings with Cuti-
cura. This pure, sweet, econom-
ical treatment brings immediate
relief and refreshing sleep to skin-tortur- ed

and disfigured little ones
and rest to tired, fretted mothers.
For eczemas, rashes, itchings,
irritations and chafings, Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment are
worth their weight in gold.

8old throughout the world. Depots; London. 27.i;iiarirnmis bn.; ram. fl. ltuodo la l'nli; Auntra- -
c l)., 1TK11A. II, K. Iftlllt'alcuttas China, llone. Koni Drug Co.;Mariiva. Ltd Tok o: Iliinala. lerreln. 'mSScowJ

Ko.Alrlea.Innnn. Ltd.. Town, etc.!1'ottcr Drug & Chcm. Corp'. Solo l'rops., u5ton

BILLIONSGRASS
Costs 60c 90e ptr acts (or ttid.

Moat wonderful irraaa of the century ,y letdlnir trom
to 10 tonaof hav Her aern ami Iota nf Itanium !,.

4ldea. ltliiplyyriwti,trruwii,icruwl Ciillttoday
win in wrvKai i lookaior luu mower airaiii.aii'i
4il oil. Ilrowanlid tlourUhtfauverTMliere.iin every
farmtii America. ( lieapuadlrti lumrlantaa tlia
iiotloin lauua or nrypt. iiir need cutalotf rreo or
end Oo in atauipaaml receive maniple, or till,

wonderful trraaa.aUoof Hpelta.t tie cereal wonder,
i.adrj ,wuv,l. lii.tiri,.irni."i'P,clu..uirt,ButJ lit la
loir free. Or acndl40 and we will add a aample
(arm aeeu novel ly never aeen uy you ueiore.
SALZER SEED CO., BosW, La Crosse. Wis.

,?,'


